Simultaneous purification of influenza haemagglutinin and neuraminidase proteins by immunochromatography.
A new and rapid method for co-purification of haemagglutinin (HA) and neuraminidase (NA) proteins from influenza A/H3N2 viruses is described. Surface glycoproteins were first solubilized using a non-ionic detergent under high ionic strength conditions, then they were separated by chromatography on sepharose previously bound to monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) directed either against HA (IaH-chromatography) or against NA (IaN-chromatography). Depending on the protein specificity of the MAb immobilized on the column, HA or NA was bound to sepharose and the counterpart protein was free in the flow-through volume. IaH-chromatography and IaN-chromatography proved equally efficient in term of recoveries (> 75%) and purity (> or = 99%) of both HA and NA but differences appeared when considering functional and antigenic properties of pure proteins. Those properties were highly retained in IaH- and IaN-derived HA as well as in IaH-derived NA while IaN-NA was partially degraded. IaH-chromatography allowed the co-purification of HA and NA proteins in heterologous antigen-antibody system with a 50% rate of cross reactivity. IaH-HA and IaH-NA may be suitable for immunity studies, standardization of influenza vaccine and for diagnostic purposes.